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METHODIST M1SSIONARY NOTICES,
JANUARY, 1877.

J APAN.

MESSRS. MEACHAM and EB3Y, and their families, having, by the good
providence of God, reached Yokohamia in safety, lost no time in
prosecuting their j ourney to their respective appointments, receiving
the hearty welcome of Messrs. CocHRAN and MCDONALD. The
following letters breathe a spirit of cheerful devotedness, indicative
of success in their great work :

Frorn the Rev. G. M. MEACHAM, M.A., dated Niinadzu, 7aptan, October
19th, r876.

Amid a great pressure of care and
labour, I snatch a fewv moments this
evening to give you a statement of
the i-talus quto in Numadzu, and of
mny impressions of that which has
been done la Tokio. Highly as we
ail in Canada appreciated the ser-
vices of the brethren here la japan,
I arn perfectly satisfied that we were
very far from rating thema at their
proper wortb. 0f Dr. McDonald's
work at Shidzuoka 1 know nothing
as yet, personally, but of it ail re-
ports speak very bigbly. Indeed,
some of the fruits of bis labours 1
saw in Tokio, and I have two of his
young people in my classes at the
Academny. But having had an op-
portunity of observing what ]3ro.
Cochran bas done in Tokio, I can
speak of it in terms only of bigbest
satisfaction and deligbt. You have
in bim certainly the rigbt man in
the rigbt place. He bas led many
to Christ, wvho testify in tbe strongest
manner to tbe fact of salvation
through faith in the Lord Jesus. He
has trained and educated in the
Christian faith a number of young
men, who are being admirably pre-
pared for useful work ia japan. He
enjoys, in a higli degree, the confi-

deace, respect, and love of the best
people we bave met here. Among
the Christian Missionaries in this
country he occupies a very prominent
place. When one comes face to face
with tbe ignorance, superstition, and
degradation of the beatben world,
even though it be in its least repul-
sive aspects, he sees tbe obstacles in
tbe way of the Gospel as it is im-
possible for one la Canada to see
them. And when 1 bthold the inum-
bers wbo bave been led to Christ by
our dear Bro. Cocbran and bis
devoted wife-wbo bas tbrowvn ber-
self into tbis wvork with an eatbusiasm.
wortby of ail praise-when 1 see
tbemn sitting, clothed and in their
rigbt mind, at the feet of Jesus, I
confess to a feeling of amazement,
that so mucb bas been done la so
short a time. May God bless our
labours la Numadzu as He bas theirs
ia Tokio.

From the letter to Bro. Sutherland
you wvill bave learned, before tbis
reaches you, tbat wve are living in a
Buddhist temple. Perhaps, neyer
did a Metbodist preacher occupy a
more singular dwelling-place. The
temple is a large one. In connection
wvitb it, on the otber side, are the
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apartments of the priests. Even
while I write, 1 can hear the chat-
tering of the priests on the other
side of the thick paper screen which
separates us from. the templc. proper.
The chief priest is a taîl man, not
far fromn 6o years of age, whose ricb
voice is used to great advantage in
their religious services. It would
have amused. you to see bim, at the
bidding of my wife, taking away
from Our rooms aIl bis gods. Ail
the priests and people, too, are very
friendly, very inquisitive, and full of
admiration of wlhat wve have brought
with us. Tlie piano is stili packed
in its box. The organ, the books,
and especially the s/ove, occasion
infinite wvonderment, and very many
corne to see us and examine them.

Numnadzu is pleasantly situated,
about four miles from the foot of the
Hakone mouintains, wvhich lie north-
West froîn us, and immediately at
the base of the Kanuki range on the
east ; beyond which, rises purpie
and beautiful in the distancc, the
loftier range of the Amangi, in the
Idzu District; wvhile,beyond Hakone,
towers the magnificent Fujiyamna.
And, wvhether belted with clouds, or
revealing, himself in ail the grandeur
of bis proportions, Fuji is well ivorth
a long journey to see. This volcano
is the fiustrumn of a beautifiul cone,
rising to tbe beight Of 13,500 feet,
with snow upon it ail tbe year round.
We are only about one-fourth of an
Englisli mile from the sea coast, to
whicb, occasionally, wve walk dowvn,
survey as fine scenery as we can
desire, look out -,vistfu1iy to the west,
and think longingly of the dear old
]and so far away, and of the stili
dearer friends wvbor we can neyer
forget ere the founitains of life are
broken up.

The Acadeniy, just completed two
months ago, for an interior town of
a country like Japan, is a marvel of
architecture. It is a two-storied
bouse of cut stone, (not merely on
the front, but on the four sides) and
of a style throughout wvhich would
do credit to any Canadian town. In
it are eight teachers. Mr. Yebara,
the Principal, is a fine man, deeply

interested in the study of Chris-
tianity ; but his knowvledge of the
English language is so very lirnited,
that lie cannet acquire very rapidly
that acquaintance with it wvhich he
desires. Twvo of the teachers are
profoundly interested in the study of
the Bible, and, 1 believe, are seeking
Christ with great earnestness. They
and two lads, pupils in the scliool,
have made application to be baptized.
Sbortly after wve camne here, in con-
versation wvithi one of these teachers,
a keen and brilliant fellow, bie said
to me that lie had only heard the
Gospel preached twice or thrice in
bis life, but that hie believed Christi-
anity wvas of God, and was anxious
to become more fully acquainted
with it. Mis mmnd ivas evidently
open to receive the truth. " As soon
as they hear of me, they shall obey
me," sang the son of Jesse, in an
hour of exultation at a remarkable
deliverance ; but hoiv much more
appropriate this triumphant language
in the mouth of David's Son and
Lord, 1'Therefore, will I give thanks
unto Thee, 0 Lord, aniong the
heatifén, and sing praise unto Tby
namne." And 1 felt myseif deepiy
moved by the readiness of this
young japanese gentleman to receive
the Gospel, -%vhen so inany of our
intelligent Canadian youth, wbo have
heard it from infancy, refuse to submit
to the dlaims of Christ.

Our habits are greatly changsed
since wve came here. We retire to
bed early, rise at 5.30 o'clock, a.m.,
and have breakfast before 6.30 ; for
at 7 1 must be at mny post in the
Academy, to begin my work of
teaching. At i i o'clock 1 ard re-
leased, very tired, for 1 tbroiv my-
self with great earnestness into titis
,vork, for which, 1 do believe, I have
some fitness, and in which 1 wvould
greatly delight if I had more pby-
sical strengyth. The afternoon is
spent at the Japanese language, in
reading science, in a wvalk wvith my
,vife or sister, perhaps, or in Bible-
class and conversation with japanese,
through an interpreter. We have
an early tea, an hour of family read-
ing, some music, family prayer, some
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more study, and then to bed. From
our Bible-class, hield twice a week,
and attended by Mr. Yebara, three
of the teachers and a fev students, 1
anticipate good resuits.

My interpreter is one of the two
teachers who desire to be baptized.
On Saturday afternoon 1 give hirn
my text. and drilli hiin on the sermion,
for bis knowledge of the Englishi is
so sinall, 1 could flot possibly get
along wvithout this preparatory %vork.

Suppose ten o'clock of last Sab-
bath inorning bias just corne. About
an hour agyo sorne begran to gather.
Nowv, 8o or 9o persons are here.
The Principal and teachers and a
fewv beside take chairs. Mrs.
Meacbami or Miss Moulton is at
the organ. 1 arn standing at the
table and my interpreter by rny side.
The rest are sitting upon the loor.
Many are students who understand
a few wvords of Englisb, clad in the
glraceful japanese dress. Scattered
through the crowd are aduits, a few
l3uddhist priests, who do flot belong
to this temnple, one of whom 15 even
taking notes. Motiiers are bere
with their babies. We have ten
byrnn-bookzs distributed amiong us
ail. We give out " I ain so glad
that my Father in heaven." The
organ strikes up. The ladies lead
in singing. As niany as can get
hold of a hymin-book-five or six
looking on one-sing at greater or
less speed, and at a greater or less
reinove frorn the rigbit key. We
kneel ancd pray, and ivith deeper
feeling, because for the first tirne in
the morningr since we camne, there is
a l3uddhist service going on simul-
tanéously with ours, not twventy feet
away. The gongs are sounding, and
the priests and people are singing in
a peculiarly plaintive tone, that
seems to express the sadness of hope
dleferred-" Ah, num-numn-i, num-
num-î, nurn-num-i," &c. 1 do not
know what this means ; but if I
were to interpret it by tbe feeling
which it seemns to be labouring to
express, I would say it meant-
" Tbey bave taken away my Lord,
and I know flot where they have
laid Hlm-.» Oh !that the great

Master wvould reveal H-irnseif to
thein, clad in I-lis criimson vest, and
tell them ail Hlis namne. We next
read the Scriptures, sing again soi-e
checerful song of Zion, and I give
out mny text, whIich mny interpreter
explains in Japanese. After a few
wvords of introduction, 1 expound
Scripture, strive to fasten trutli upon
the conscience, appeal to the lieart,
and wind up with an earnest entreaty
to mny hearers to give thernselves to
their lovinc, Saviour. 0f course,
whenever J mike a point, I give
opportunity to niy assistant to ex-
plain to the congregation.

1 mnay say that J neyer felt more
at lioine in Canada in preaching than
here, and neyer hiad 1 better atten-
tion, though the poor creatures, many
of tbern, knowv fot one wvord I say.
And, as 1 gaze dovn into the up-
turned countenances and eager
bright eyes of tbose before me, and
feel howv littie 1 can do because of
my ignorance of their language, 1
wishi, but oh, howv vainly, for the
ancient gift of speaking .%ith other
tongues as the Spirit gave thern
utterance.

1 pour out my beart in a final
prayer, and wh'Ien I close, 1 could
fancy myseif iii a I)undas prayer-
meeting, surrounded by aIl the pillars
of the Church, for " ail the people »
-at least a large nuniber, and with

evident feeling, too-'" say Amien."
We are unspeakably thankfu to

be for tbe present, at ail events, in
Numnadzu. Yet, you wvill flot wvonder
if 1 say that, amid a people in dress,
language, custonis, and style of
thougbt, so utterly different fron
ourselves, we are the subjects, fre-
quently, of strange sensations. Such
wvas that which wve feit when l3ro.
Cochran left us aZoize aniolgIzeathen,
so utterly unfurnishied for our wvork.
Dr. McDonald had been a year ia
Yokohama before bie went to Shid-
zuoka, and knew something of the
language ; but here were we, Nvith
only a few wvords, and our nearest
Christian neighbour-nay, the nearest
of ail foreigners, Christian or other-
wise-beingé Dr. McDonald, 37 miles
away. Yet no language can express



my joy in being permitted to corne
and tell this people of Christ and
His great saivation. There have
been times when we have felt in-
effable disgust at what we were com-
pelled to witness, but the predom-
inant feeling we have for themn is
profound conimiseration.

But 1 must stop. We are anxious
to hiear from you and our Canadian
friends. Since we ceachied these
shores, we have received only one
letter, and that was written by my
dear sister oiily a few days after our

departure from Canada. And only
one Canadian paper bas corne to
hand, a copy of the Guardian, for
which 1i had to pa) 13 cents. Will
you please say in the Guar-diaie that
our address is Numad'u.

My dear wife has not been welI
since xve left San Francisco, but 1
hope after a littie she wvilI be better.
We expect tu. get into our new house,
whichi they are building for us in the
Canadian style, by the first of Jan-
uary, wvhere we shall be much more
comfortable.

Fron tlhe Rev. C. S. Env, B.A., datea No. 4~ Tsiikzji, Tokio, Oct. 2sf, 1876.

After so many nrionths of dissi-
pating travel, and ahl the et ceteras
connected with our pulling up in
Canada, and our settiing down here,
it is realy flot so easy to bring one's
self to the task of writing details.
However, 1 cannot delay any longer
my communication to you, and wvill
try to do the best I can with the
rust of three montris' idieness on
my pen and amid the profoundest
household confusion.

We endured, rather than enjoyed,
our journey both by land and sea,
and arrived somewhat weary, travel-
worn, and storm-beaten in Yoko-
hama on the 8th of September.
We were able, by the outgoing mail,
only to announce the fact of our ar-
rivai, and circumstances have pre-
vented my writing until this present
mail, which leaves to-morrow or the
foliowing day. On the day of our
arrivai we were welcorned by our
brethren, Cochran and McDonald,
whom we found at the ship's side
almnost as soon as we cast anchor.
The same evening, B ro. Cochran,
myself. and family came on to Tokio,
Bro. Mc Donald bringing the remain-
der of the party the foilowing day.

On Saturday, Sept. 9 th, we held
the first officiai District Meeting of
our Church in japan, Bro. Cochran,
of course, in the chair, and the
brethren, after the opening of the
meeting, laid upon me the honours
and duties of secretary. Bro. Coch-
ran weicomed the newiy-arrived
nnembers in kind, fraternal words,

and the usuai business of such mieet-
ings wvas then gone th Ith wvill
be interesting for you to know that
the returns show an aggregate of
seventy-eight baptised converts, as
the tabulated result of the worc of
the two brethren already in the
field. Another interesting act of
this district meeting was the recom-
mendation of three promising and
pious young men to be received on
trial for the ministry of our Church.
It was thought that the time had
come when our Society rules and
catechism should be translated and
published for the use of the J apanese
converts and inquirers. This work,
as well as the preparation of a suit-
able course of study for candidates
for the ministry, was accordingly
given into the hands of a committee.
Many matters, peculiar ta the work,
here came up for discussion, and
were handled in such a wvay as to be
of benefit, at ail events, to the new
arrivais. When the meeting ivas
over, the day was spent, and we
ciosed ivith an earnest wish and
hearty prayer that this day of sinaîl
things might be the beginning of a
great work for God and japan.

The following day, Bro. Coch-
ran's Quarterly Meeting was held :
it had been postponed so as to greet
our arrivaI. In the morning, at nine
oyclock, a goodly nuniber of wor-
shippers met in the largest room of
Bro. Cocbran's bouse, and wve feit
the Master>s presence whiie Bro.
Meacham talked to us of heaven.
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After the sermon, the sacramient of
the Lord'b supper was adiniitcred
to about furty persons, including
the Nlissionai ies and thieir famnilles.
After service, there was a great deal
of greeting, and an abundance of
grou( viblheb for the nevly-ariived
M issionaries.

At twvo P. NI., an interesting love-
feast %vas hield. Sonie of the natives
spoke ii ngsh andi others in
japaniese. It %vas a siglit cheering
to the hieart and quickening to the
faith to sec su inany tîne ) oung mnen
of promnise enlisting in the service
of a Saviour w~ho is as yet but littie
kniovn in japan. In the evening, a
J apanese service 'sas hield, iii which
Brother M cDonalcl preachied. lie
seemis to have acquired quite a
command of the langiuage (ifthe
country, and natives assure nie that
he speakzs very correctly.

In the course of the week, Bro.
M. left for Sluiidzuiok, and shor t]y,
afterwards l3ro. ýMeachamn and farnily
departed for Numadzu, accornpanied
by Bro. Cochran and a cleputation
from the Nuinadzu Institution. But
I will allow Bro. M. to give you a
detailed account of his journey and
interesting reception at his destina-
tion, and how the Lord has already
gliven imi fruit of his labour.

From th:tt first wveek the qjuestion
of a homne for myself and family kept
us ail bothi busy and in !suspense.
Wie wvcre anxious to live outside
of Tsuikiji, the f'oreign concession,
for ail the houses to let were in a
very unhealthy locality. In order
to dIo so, 1 en,,ared to teach in M.\r.
Nakamura's school for a nominal
time andi wvage. But we hdad fallen
on unpropitious tUnies, and no con-
sent could be obtained to live out-
side, unless on the sehoul compound.
As there wvas no house there, "'e
had no alternative but Tsukiji. And
there the twu alternatives were :to
rent n±i an undrained, Iilthy corner,
or buy a most desirabie property-
in every wvay desirable - with build-
ings thait could easily be turnied into
coinfortable hiouses for both families.
Said property being just at this mo-
ment available, Bro. C. and mi-yself

felt it our duty to buy. We wvill
thus miake a cali on the funds for
about $2,500 for property and re-
pairs, but we save the Society by
this step an ouitlay of neariy $x,ooo
per annuin, %vhici wvould otherwvise
be sunk in rents. The next step, of
course, %vill be, when the Society is
able, to erect suitable houses, a h
present ones cannot last many y-ears.
Ilere we are, any wvay, in our- cot-
tag-e by the sea," and yet in the hieart
of the great city, breathing a pure
and invigorating atmosphere, which
already begins to tell on the appe-
tite and larder.

As to the work itself, the interest
felt in Canada in thie M\ission here is
:',.ell placed, and, I trust, wvill in-
crease mor- and more, and that
symipathy of beart nay be shown by
liberality in support until the work
be placed on a solid and permanent
basis. God has wonderfimlly led our
bretmren, Cochran and McDonald,
in their wvork. He has given them
success, but that success, in order to
becomie comnpiete, must be followed
up, or else the fruit wvill be lost, as
has been the case with mnany a vie-
tory, wvhich, for want of immediate
advance, has been turned into a
defeat.

\Ve ought to have, wvthin the nexc
twvo years, if possible, ten or fifteen
thousand dollars in land and build-
ings, and thien the presence of two
more Mvissionaries in this great cen-
tre of the empire. The property
is needed-first, for Missionaries'
homes ; secondly, for a theological.
institute, and thirdly, for a girls'
schiooi or collegre.

As to the first object, nothing
need be said, as every one u'il1 xvish
to see the Missionaries provided
with a roof over their heads. As to
the second, the necessity wvill at
once be apparent Nvhen the situation
is made clear, andI as to the third, 1
will sav more about it another time.

Our object here, of course, is to
do the miost we can for the rapid
and complete evangelization of
japan. Now, it will be impossible
for you to send out nmany more Mis-
sionaries here, andI if our number

174 .1apan.
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were doubled immrediately, wvhat
wvould we be aniong s0 inany mil-
lions? But God hias provided a way
by wvhich the littie otie may become
a thousand, and the morsel, being
first given to the disciples, may be
multiplied as it is handed out to the
thousands who wait to be fed. The
wvork of the brethiren thus far lias
been largely arnongst students avd
teachers, and a reniarkable propor-
tion of the converts are anxious to
preach Christ, wvbom they have
learned to love. Nearly a score are
already local preachers, and more
are coniing on. Most of these, if
the way opened for thiem, would be-
coirne evangelists and preachers of
the most promising class. They are
nearly all graduates or undergradu-
ates of the Impeiial University, and
some of them, of eminent scholarly
attainments. They are thoroughly
versed in Chiniese classics and Con-
fucian philosophy, but they are babes
in Christian theology. In no coun-
try is thoroughness and depth so
necessary as in Japan. Great llun-
ders have already been made in
wvorking with half-baked dlay. We
fear to, lay hands hastily on any
man, and the very fact of their pre-
vious culture makes the further
thorough training in Christian doc-
trine absolutely necessary before
they can be entrusted with the great
wvork of the ministry ; for these men
must be, to a great extent, the foun-
dation stones of our future Church
in japan. They are poor, as they
are a class peculiarly affected by the
recent revolution, and if they are
taught, they must also be supported.
But, after suitable buildings are once
provided, the expense would be
poor, small, and the japanese, tbough
would help somewhat. We could
then have a number of young men
under our care aIl the time, and have
thern sent out certain months of the
year in evan gelistic wvork, until they
could be entrusted wvith the full
work of the ministry. Japan is to
be taken by evangdzrdic -%vork, and
the sooner wve are at it the better.
Now~, what's to be donc? May
God open soi-ne generous heart or

hearts to endow an institution and
put this matter on a sound basis-
$5,ooo wvould effect the purpose, pur-
chase land, build suitable houses,
school-room, and lodgings. But, in
the meantinme, wve hiope to obtain a
grant frorn the Educational Society
to hielp our incipient " Scliool of
the Prophets."

T7he wvork here is one of perennia
interest. Take last Sunday, for in-
stance. Nine o'clock, English ser-
vice. 1 talked to the intelligent
congregation for a tirne, and then we
had class-meeting ; nearly ev'ery one
rernained. Nearly aIl that spoke
were students, and they spoke in
English, somnewhiat broken as a rule,
but they evidently knewv wvhat thecy
wvere talking about, and spokze in a
rernarkably clear and pointed man-
ner. The afternoon service is held
at 2 P. M., but îvhile ive i'ere at din-
ner a party of gentlemen came. Mr.
C.'s teacher, himself not yet a Chris-
tian,liad broughitajapanese miusician
to hear tbe imported tunes, and s0
some time is spent with hirn, sing-ing
both English and Japanese hymns.
The good man wvas gicatly inter-
ested, and remained, of course, for
service. They drop in one after an-
other, until quite a number are there.
Among then is a naval officer of
position, who lias now corne regularly
several weeks. H-e bought a copy
of Luke in japanese, collects bis
family now at home, reads to them,
and tells them what he hears at the
service. Just as the service ends, a
wvhole batch of strangers corne in.
One after another, several younLy
men make a short impromptu ad-
dresf; for their benefit. After ser-
vice, wve remain to, converse with
two fine young men xvbo desire
baptism, and then want to preach.
And s0 it goes on.

Bro. C. will soon be in Tsukiji,
too. We wvfll, however, still keep the
English servIce at Mr. Nakamura's
school. We are trying to rent a
bouse in two other parts of the city
for Japanese services. We hope to
increase the number of these places
until we dot the city witb them and
keep the thiing a-going ail tbe time.
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One great advantage of oui- living on the inere routine of teaching the
here, and hiaving oi' zown property, rudiments of English.
is that w'e both have the qu/to/e of May God greatly prosper the
Our tirne for direct M'vissionary work, Church at home, and give successful
instead of expending time and energy NIissionary Meetings everywhere.

From t/he Rev. DR. MACDONALD, datcd Shidzuoka.
Our services are regularly hceld

and well attended. Since -tvrit-
ing yau, twvelve persons have re-
ceived baptism. Five of thern were
young ladies of Mrs. MIcDonald's
schiool. At present, one of the
highier officiais of the local Govern-
ment is a candidate for baptism.
He has charge of the educational
affairs of the Province. The terin
of candidature is three months, and
should lie continue hrin in his desire
to become a Christian, lie %vil1 re-
ceive baptism about the flrst of
December. The local Government

BRITISH(

ivili open their hospital the 23rd
înst., îvhich 1 shall attend in connec-
tion wvith, and as a part of nîy Mis-
sionary vork. 1 hare, therefore,
closed the dispensary in my house.
My school Nvill remove, to-mnorrow,
to a building vithin the hospital
grotinds. 1 %vent to Y-)kohamna to
meet the Missionaries. We are
greatly pleased at their coming.
Mr. Meachiam has commenced ivork
at N'umnadzu. It is a great pleasure
to have neighbours, even though dis-
tant thirtýr-seven and a-half miles.

DOLUMBIA.

Froin the Rcev. WM, 1'OiLURD, C'hairinan of the District, dated
.New W4estminster, Septeinber i 9th, 1876.

BROTHER Bryant is awvay to the
California Conference, noxv being
held at Stockton, for ordination.
1 think 1 mentioned to you that 1
wrote to Bishop Peck, who informed
me that it vas not in his powver to
ordain Brother B3ryant, as the candi-
date for orders must be a member
of one of their Annual Conferences.
Bishop Harris, Nvho passed through
Victoria a fev days before our Dis-
trict Meeting, remarked to Brother
Russ that Bishiop Peck was mistaken
-that if Brother Bryant coulci at-
tend the California Conférence, he
would o:-dain himn, provided that he
presentedi a certificate of eligibility.
1 imrmediately telegraphed to the
Bishop, and received a favourable
reply. Brother Bryant left by the
flrst boat. This arrangement suited
all parties, and ivill save the Com-
mittee frora three to four hundred
dollars, besides I3rother Bryant's
time. Brother Turner is supplying
for him.

1 fully sympathize wvith yourviews
with, regard to our brethren returning
home. 1 think that no man should
be sent to this district who is flot
wvilling to remain as long as he has
health. I hope that in future suit-
able men will be found in this country
who will have no dlaim to return.

.Martin is a promising youing man,
and well suited to Our work. His
preaching ability is quite above par.
He supplies Maple Ridge and
Langley on the Sabbath, and studies
during the week. He is making
good progress both in his books and
in his Mission work. The Mission
raises more than $ 12 5, wvhich is aIl he
has to support him. He lives in a
small school-house in the parsonage
garden, and boards himself in the
chieapest way. I wish the Commit-
tee could make a grant of one hun-
dred dollars to Maple Ridge, &c.

Wellwood (formerly at Klineburg>
is the young n-an to whomyou refer.
I-is health ivas very much improved
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by coining to this country. i lis
heart was stili in the wvork , and hie
wishied to iade another triai. I-le
ivas employed by the chairman to
supply Maple Ridge, &c.; but his
heaith soon failed. He is riow
working at the carpentry business at
Nanainio, and is doing wveil.

Samn Sing, the first-fruit of our
Chinese MYission Schiool, is studv-
ing wvith mie for the ininistry.
He is a gifted yourig marn, and lias
mariy qnalificatioris for a public
speaker. He is fluent and full of
fire. His -,yle of speakirig is figu-
rative and impressive. H-e is study-
ing the Englisli language, wvhich, of
course, is bard for a foreigner. H-e
is supporting himself by wvashing
and ironing. 1He i very f.rýithfui to
his studies and ail the rneans of
grace. Lt would bie a very great
advantage to hiru could hie spend a

year with RZev. O. Gibbs, who hias
charge of the Mission Schiool in San
Francisco. \Voul the Comitee
appropriate, saY, $300 for one year for
this object ? Should lie rernain with
me tili Mardli and tlien spend one
year %vith lirothieý Gibbs, 1 tliink he
wvou1d be q'îaiifiecï for our Mâission
%vork. This country ;. --ing filled
tipw~ith Chinaýi-rien. No other Church
is in tie field. B3e kind ý.nough
to acivise nie on this nmattur.

1 have forwvarded the minlutes of
the Financiai District Meeting. 1
hope the Comniittee wîiil grant ail
that is asked for. The brethren,
shouid rhey get their full allowance,
are not as well paid as they wvould
bce in Ontario. T[le Prebyt,ýçian
ministers receive $2,ooo, if married,
$î,5oo if singie. Living %vili cost, in
this country, one-third more than in
Ontario.

Fro;n 11w Rev. CORNELLuS BRYANT, da(tied Naii(nio, Nov. 8//z, 1876.
My last communication, ivritten

from San Francisco, California, in-
formed you of my ordination as
eider at the Caiifornia Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church at
Stccktori, by Bishiop Harris on Sali-
bath, September I7th.

Thîý; kirid office, on the part of
Bishop Harris, deserves the thanks
of our Missionary Society, whose
funds must have been tbereby saved
to the amount of, 1 suppose, $250, at
ieast: i.e., the cost of travel from
C1 lifornia to Ontario and back, had
1 gone to Toronto for or-dina-
tion as was originally intended. The
l3ishop introduced me to the Con-
ference as a minister of the Cana-
dian Methodist Churdli, and treated
me with the îvarmest cordiality, as
did many ieading members of
the Conference, among wvhom ivas
the Re,, Thomas Guard. 1 took
the opportuility before 1 left, of
thanking the Bishop personaiiy for
his, kindness, anid assured him that
it would be mudli appreciated by the
authorities of our Chiurcli.

Upon returning to Nanaimno, I
had the satisfaction to find that the
work bad been iveli cared for in

the hands of Brother Turner, îvho
oniy hiad to supply for three Sab-
baths, so that I tiot only saved
funds, but a deal of time, by obtain-
irig ordination in California.

NA'TIVE ASSISTANT.
According to instructions, and

i-y own strong desire for some
time past, Brother Cusian bias
begun to, " itinerate" among bis
People. Owing to the prevalence of
smali-pox aniong the Victoria and
Newv Westminster Iridiaris, I thought
it prudent not to senci bim near
either of those places, but in an
opposite direction. So bis first
journey wvas rather a " tough " one
at this season of the year, for as
there had been repeated requests for
Brother Cushan to visit the Indians
at Barclay Sound, on the west coast
of Vancouver Islarnd, since his visit
iast year, we sent iin there. Tbis
means a canoe voyage 4o miles to
tie north, up the east coast of Van-
couver Isla.id, and a part of the Gulf
of Georgia, ;vhere there are but few
islands to serve as a breakwater, as
between here and Victoria. Thus
the trip is frequently tedious and
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stormny for smnall craft. But we will
let ï3rother Cuslian spcak for him-
self. Hc gave me the following

REPORT'
entirely from memory, and 1 give it
you nearly verbatin ; i.c., substitut-
ing, in places, English for Chinook.
Brother Cushian says :

Oct. 16ili,iloiiday.-Left Nanaimo
in canoe, with wife, tw'o of mny chil-
dren, and two B3arclay Sound In-
dians who were returning to thieir
home with mie. Wind in the Gulf
too strong. Obligred to camp at
Noo-noos, about 12 miles north of
Nanaimo.

17tk, Titesra.-Sailed again, and
reachied Quallicumi, about 40 Miles
north of Nanaimio ; this heing the
point whiere the trail commnences
w'hich leads across to Barclay Sound
on west coast. Camped at Qualli-
cuni for the niglit.

i S/k, 1,"ednesdayj.-Travelled over-
land towards B3arclay Sournd; but
only reached Horn Lake, about
seven miles distant, wlhen the
wveather becarne so wvet and storniy
that we had to camp there, and
remnain aIl night.

I9thi, Tlzursdiay. _ Crossed lake
and the mounitain pass (the central
range of Vancouver Island). Trail
bad. Arrived at Barclay Sound at
6. p.mi. \Vas welcomned very mnuch
by the I ndians. The chief wvas
especially kind, and embraced ine as
thoughi 1 lad been bis son. He
gaive mie the best accommodation lie
hiad, to show bis respect for a ser-
vant of Christ.

20/k, Fr-iday.-Up early. Held
service at 9 a.nî. Present, 47.
Preachied about Noahi and the
deluge; but whien 1 finishied the
people would flot leave, as they
-%vanted to hear more. So 1 hiad to
begin again, and spoke about Adami,
and how sin came into the world

in ltogether tîte ser-vice lasted,
probably, until 3 p.mi. (Brother
Cushan, not hanving a time-piece,
could only guess the time.)

At 7 p.mn. held another service,
attencled by 2S persons. ?Many of
those at the earlier service hiaving

comte front a distance, had returned
honte before dark. 1 preachied about
the Saviouir's conversation with the
Samaritan woman at Jacob's well.

21.r, $aurdy.-XVent up river to
a village five miles distant, and
î)ieacliec in the afternoon. Subject:
Abraham and bis covenant. Twen-
ty-seven present. Thle chief made
mie a dinnier, tlîe lest in bis powver,
which consisted enti rely, and alon e,
of salmon. But the salmon %vas
g(ood, and also the water we drank
wvith it ; so wve ate and drank ,%ith
thaiikfulness. On mny return in the
evening, met seven Indians, and
preachied to themn ; the rest of the
tribe being, awav fromt home fishing.

22>ZId, Stibbzt.-Preached in the
forenoon tO 74. Subject: David
and Goliahi. Great attention. After
service, several came to mie and ex-
pressed thieir admiration of Daivid;s
character. We did not get through
the service uintil the afternoon, hiow-
ever, when the tinie drew near for the
Indians froni a distance to return
home.

About half-past four p.m., held
another service, and preachied about
Jacob's ladder. Spoke about one
hour. Present, 48.

\Vas inuch blest iii secret prayer
with God, in the bus'h, just before
retiring to rest.

231-d, Illoniday.-- Start,,ed early on
my return trip, accomnpanied by my
family and twvo west coast Indians.

Reached Horn Lake, but as it
rained heavv ive cam ped there, and
1 had to keep up the camp fine ail
nighit.

24/k, Tuc.rsday.-.-i-ived at Qualli-
cum ; but it wvas too stormy to sail
for Nanaimo.

2 «/t, Wednzc.day. - Sailed ; but
only made four miles, wvhen the
stormi ias so strong wve were obliged
to go ashore and camp. Met a
canoe wvith northerni Indians and a
white mian camped thene. The
white mani kindly lent me a tent for
the use of imyself and fami-ily. (I
have since providcd Brother Cushan
wvith canvas enough to enlarge his
canoe sail, SO that it will also serve
for a tent.) Held service at night.
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26/1, Tlzurisday.-Storiii-bound ail
day.

27 /1, Fr-iday.-Toiled against a
head wind, and reachced Noo-noos.

-28/k, Sii/llrday.-Sailec arly, and
reachied Nanaimio at half-past three
p.ni. Glad to get home for the Sab-
bath's services.

1 give you this as a fair saniple of
the kind of work l3rothcr Cushan As
now doirîg; for at the present time,
in siiiar weather to that above de-
scr.ibed, Brother Cushan is coasting
alor.g arnong the various tribes at
their respective villages and fishing
grounds to, the southward ,as far,
perhaps, as I3rotlier Sexsiiith's Mis-
sion, and carryirlg thithier the mes-
sage of salvation.

Brother Cushian met, at Barclay
Sournd, sonie Indians fromn Nootka
Sound, who urged him to go thither
and preachi to, their tribe. 'fhey
said they could muster a con 'grega-
tion of 500. Very lilzely lie mnay go
as far north as that, upon his visit to
the wvest coast, next summecr, at;id at
the saine timne, if possible, 1 intend
to accomnpany Brother Cushan as
far as Barclay Sou nd. in answer

to uirgent rc lests fromi the In-
dians, w~ho 'vant their children
baptised. 1 maiy then (D.V.) be
able to report more intelligently
concerning the prospects of our
wvork at that miost western point
of our- M,,ission.

In reviewving the date of Brother
Cushan's journal above, it was a
pleasing coincidence, and also, an
inspiring thouglit, that, while at Ot-
tawa-the centre of the Dominion-
the -ause of our Master wvas being
establislied and consolidated in the
dedication services of the noble Do-
minion Methodist Church, Brother
Cushan, at the westerly verge of the
Dominion, close by the iniighty
waters of the Pacific, wvas planting
the samne cause, and, in an Indian
wigwam wvas telling of Him, whose
kingdom shahl

'<Streteh froin shoreo b shore,
Tiil stins shai risc and.sct f0o more."

In my own work in the city, 1 was
neyer more husy, espccially in pas-
toral visitation, as we hav'e liad an
unusuial amouint of sickness of late,
and two of our peCople have dicd.

Front the l?',e7. Tuios. CROSBY, dated For»t Siimilsoi, 1\o»v, Ist, 1876.
As we are closing our last mail for

this year, I feel that 1 nmust give you
a few more itemis, althotîgh 1 have
written you so0 recently. 1 thinlc 1
told you in my last letter how our
way liad been opened to the Stickeen
Indians, about 16o miles north of us,
at Wrangel, Alas'ka Territory. Some
cf our young mien working there had
commenced to hold services, and up-
wards of three hundred were in at-
tendance, and the wvork becanie s0
prornising that I mnade a visit there
about a monthi ago. I prcachced in
a large Indian house to a crowd of
people,the Captain of the gari-ison and
niany other white men attending. A
subscription was miade towards put-
ting up a building for church, and
school, and near $500, were sub-
scribecl. 1 left two yoiing men there
to carry on the work, anci they write
me tliat there are fifty attencling a
school they have begun. 14.dSv 1

have no doubt but you will say
that w~e cannot commence a Mis-
sion in Alaska Territorv. 1 know
that, but .%,at can we do, wve must
hielp to, save souls, when wve have an
opportunity, no matter where found,
and I am hoping that some wvhoie-
souled Missionary froin the United
States may be led to take up the
field.

Could you not write to soi-e one
of the Mlission Board of the M-etho-
dist EpiscopalChurch on the subject?
I amn writing to, themn and requesting
that any further information that may
be desired. be obtained of Gen.
Howard, Portland, Oregon, in whose
milita-v district Fort' Wrangel is
situated, and wvho, las alr-cady inter-
ested birnself in the inatter. In the
meantimie 1 shaîl do ail 1 can thîrough
oui- umen to keep tic wvorhc going.

A word about homne and 1 wvilI
close. Our- church is fini shed at Iast,

Britisli Cobtnibiti.



and %ve intend opeiiîg it next Sun-
day. 1 had hoped wve should have
sonie anc ta hll uis in the dedica-
tory services, but, na, ivc hav'e hiad ta
%vork alane, and ive are still ta go on
alone. But God is iith us, blessing
us at every stcp), so, confidently, ive
do0 wha t ive find to do0.

I n our ovn cauntry there are many
calis. 'l'lie Naas peapie have askcd
and asked again for- a Missionary.
1 go ta visit thein (t). V.) next wveek.
There are four bands of these I n-
diansivithin about 3o iles.including,
it is said, flot less thian i,Soo people.
Then ta the sauth of us is the Skcena
River, ivith a simnilar numnber. \Vhy
is h that %vecainnot get miorelhelp îvhere
the field is so large and sa ripe for
harvest ? 1 fear that if something ks

Fiom M/e Rev. C IlAs. TATE, dlaled

Your Mlission anon- the Indians
at Chilliwhack may be said ta be in
a healthy conditio.n. Amnion the
many auxiiaries ta aur success is
the animal cam-ip-mi-eeting. This
specialmneans af grace has, f-rm v'ear
ta year, been an haonouired instru-
ment in God's hands in bringing
niany souls " ta a kuaiedge of the
truth as it is iu Jesus-ý."

The anriual camîv-meeting began
on the aid ground at Chilli'hack,
on Wednesday, Ma>' 31 st. TIhe flrst
service %vas annaunccd for 7 o'clock
ou XVednesdlay evening. It wvas a
union mreeting of Indians and wvhites.
The attendance af indians ivas ver>'
l arge . They were present fromn
Nanaimo, Chemainus, Victoria, Neiv
Westminster, Su mas, C uh liwhack,
Pop-cumn, and Nootsack, WV. T., and
at this first mneeting ou nunibered
the whites ini the proportion of thrce
ta one. In Uic union feiiowshlip
meeting, of Thursday afternoon,
severai interesting reniiniscences af
the Mapie Bay Camiip-meceting were
recounted; among othe rs, the con-
version of Captain Johin, of Kultus
Lake, ivho %vas noiv prcsent, %vhio
there, as he expressed it, buried bis
aid heart in the -round, and ieft
tiiere his aid ways.

It may be reineim-bercd that Cap-

flot donc specdiiy, these appartunities
ina>' pass forever.

Last nighit ive had a meceting ta
raise mare maney, haoping that the
amaount asked for b>' the District
MN-eeting ta finish the church mighit
lbe thercby lessened. Our- poor
peoplc: %vent ta iwork wvith a ivili, and
1 have seldoni becu iii a more spirit-
ed Missionary Meeting. There were
speeches anti singing, and then came
the subscription, %vhichi rau up ta near
$400, miost of it paid an the spot.

1 hiope saon ta send you a coin-
plete account of aur expenditure.

I>ray for us, that nian>' souls may
be saved during the coming winter.
Miss Knott is at her %vork with checer-
finess and zeal. Ail iveil.

tain John, with twvo athers, wvho ivere
converted at the saine time, were
the commencement of this Mission.
lIra. Crosby, who laid the fourida-
tion,7 iaboured here îvith great suic-
ccss in the midst of heathenish
superstition and ignorance, and the
semii-heathenisin of popery.

On entcring into Bro. Crosby's
labours, twa years ago, 1 fourid four
aipaointinents, three churches, and a
mnembership, Of 54. Since that time
1 have built twa churches, and taken
upl six additional appaintments. WTe
now have five churches, ten appoint-
ments, and a, mncmbcrship Of 145.
This g ives me 65 miles more of
travel, and makes mny circuit about
JOO miles iii length. Three of thc
above appaintinents are in Wiash-
ington territory. At ane of these
appaîntmnents we have a class of
26 rnembers, four of whomn are
whites. The î%vay in wvhich these
appointmients wcre taken up 'vas
rather extraordinary. Tiwo yoting
men (Indians) hearing of a camp-

meein at Chiilli%%'iac , and not
hiaving any idea as ta îvhat it meant.
deterniiiec ta satisfy thecir ctîriosity.
Accordingly, they lcft their homes
at Noatsack, a.nd made their appear-
ance on the camp-grouncl at the
coniyîencernent of the meeting.

Bi-iti8li, Cobiniba.



Ber-muda.

They were greatly -.stonishedl at the
procedure, but ivere present at every
meeting. The Spirit of the Lord
took holci of thein, and they returned
to their homes converted men.
Their spirit of happiness wvas su
great they could flot but commnuni-
cate to their friends what the Lord
had done for theni

This wvas the commencement of a
blessed revival, %vhich is yet groing
on. Now the question arises whether
we can count those as memnbers wvho
are flot in British territory ? There
is flot a minister of any denomina-
tion who can reach those people.

The way has been providentially
opened up for a glorious work ; ive
believe that work to be the Lord's.
Shall ive then let a ten itorial line
present itself as a barrier wvhen the
commran(l is, ic Go ye into ail the
%vorld and preach the gospel to every
creature ?"

YourMissionary feels himselfover-
taxed at timnes, and could appreciate
the help of a native assistant. 1
think, for $îoo a year, a man " full
of zeal and the Iolv Ghost> migh,
be found, %vho would devote the
greater part of his timne in working
for his fellowv-imen.

BERMUIDA.

To M fli 1embers of the Central Afissionary Boara.
VERV DEAR BREIHREN,

We have thoughit it a duty ivhich
we owe to our Church and the cause
of vital godliness throughout these
isla-ids, to bring before you a few
fact., and suggestions relative to our
position, and the necessities of the
work entrusted to our care.

Our people consist of three classes,
Whites, Coloured, and the Naval andl
Military. Our white civilians are the
only class from whoni ie receive ariy
measure of financial support. he
coloured people are generally poor,
though they compose a large cle-
ment in our congregations. The
Naval and Military classes are
always undergoing some change,
and, therefore, cannot be depended
upon for aid to iny extent. To the
coloured race, as well as our soldiers
and sailors, our services are purely
Missionary. For this work, which
lies to a great extent outside of our
regular duties, ive rceive no remiu-
neration here, with the exception
of simall. Grants from the Colonial
Treasury and the Naval Department.
The former is likely to bc cut off
altogether within a fewv months.

No effort lias been niade to secure
Grants for Armny wvork, though our
services to the iniilitary are numer-
ous and increasing. Whlethle- such

application should be made, is a
question for the Missionary B3oard
to Consider.

Our relation to the Missionary
13nard is at present such as to shut
us out fromn the special considera-
tion andi counsel which ive constant-
ly require. There are interests in-
volved in our work %vhich are purely
Missionary, and oughit to have the
supervision of our Missionaryauthori-
ties. We mention a few of these:. -

i. We are surroundcd by a larjge
population of colourt- 1 people, for
wvhose education the Colony is doing
nothing of any value. Schools
among these are as necessary as
among the negroes of the West
Indies, or the Indians of the North-
west. At present ive have no in-
structions ivhich %vould justify such
ain attempt; and wve have no means
for the purpose excepting such as
can be obtained by private appeals,
wvhich really interfère wvith our Mis-
sionary contributions.

2. The Military are so distant front
our regular congregaItions that they
aire often disheartened fromn marching
thither in the hot weather. Having
no wav of furnishing themi with the
mecans'ofg-race in their owvn v'icinity,
as do the Episcopal clergymen, ive
aire continually losing our influence
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over this very interesting class. XVe
have numbers of soîdiers in our
classes, but they wvould be increased
largely if wve liad a mnan to attend to
ilheir interests.

3.The Naval %vork is necessarily
much neglected. Tfhis is the chief
naval station in Arnerica. There are
rnany Methodists amontg the crews
of our war-ships ; %vhile iii the dock-
yard, the number of our adhierents is
ver-y considerable, and quite intelli-
gent. To this branch of our Mis-
sionary work we cannot glive hiaif the
timie it really neeis. We are con-
sequently broughit to the conviction,
after very careful consideration, that
two things should be clone, if B3er-
ifuda is to 1be propcrly worked.

'lie islancis should be diircctlvr
undler the control of the M-ýissionariiy

Board, stili retaining their inter-
mediate relation to the Nova Scotia
Conférence.

An additional nman should be sent
hiere, set apart entirely to niilitary
and naval work.

This mighit involve additional ex-
penditure ; but it xviii 1e seen, by a
comparison. of figures, that the
amiount of inoney now raised in
Bermuda for rninisterial support, and
as Missionary contributions, ex-
ceeds the outlay. So tlat, %vith an
additional mnan even, oringing us
increased support hiere, Bermuda
would stili, in ail probability, be self-
sustaining.

In behiaîf of the Ministers and
Officiais. of the Miethiodist Church in
Bermuda.

W. C. 3ROWN, secre/aý:y.

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

Wgiv, ail extract froim the lwst communication of the Rev. D4. R.
YOUNG, JuLst o11 the eve of his leaving ]3eren's River and the 1India-a
work, iii xvhieh lie lia-s been sucecessfuilly engaged for ciglit years. Con-
sideringy the large outlay for Mission preinises at this place, it will be
gratifying to realize the expectation cherishied, that the surplus Indian
population -wiIl settie at Beren's River inistead of the Society being
put to the expCfl5C of beginig and mainitaiing a new Mlission at
Fisher River, wvhichi our niost recent information leads us to fear 'will
have to ho donc. The accomnt of the religyious services is encouragùîg,
anid cause of thankylftulness.

Last Sabbathi %vas, perhaps, the
miost interesting and encouraging one
we have spent on this Mission. Our
place of xvorship) was croxvded, yet
niany had to remnain otitside. Somne
of the old Indians, xvho, in spite of
our pleadings, hiad clung to their
paganism, renotinced it on that day
in a nxiost emiphatic nianner. Seven
of them, after been qucstioned as to
their thorougli renuinciation of their
old superstitions, and of their pre-
sent faith in Christ, were thens and
there baptized.

At the afternoon service scveral

more were baptized, aiong themi an
old man, perhaps, seventy years of
agre, xith his -%vife and grandchild.
île had neyer been inside a Cliris-
tian sanctuary before. H-e hiad just
arrived (rom- the vast interior east-
xvard of this place, the country 1
visited under so inany difficulties
iast April.

This oid Indian brought clown
wvith hini the Bible and Hyn-book,
wvhich 1 hiad given hlmi nionths ago.
He stated, that altloiigli hie could
not read theni ver), wvell, ý,et lie k'ept
themn close to hlmii by day, and under
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his pillowv by night, and tried to keep
in bis rnernory ail hie hiad heard of
wvhat %vas wvritten in thein.

1 have been teaching the school
inyseif for ionîhs, as mly faithful
Tîrnothy is poorly ; andi arnong the
forty schiolars attendmng 1 have flot
a more attentive pair than this old
Indian and his %vif é. Seated on thc
grround, %itii Evans' syllabic char-
acters inarked out wvith a pen on a
piece of paper in their hiands, and
the Bible open on tlie grass before
thein, the)- are striving hiard to read
fluiently, in their own language, the
wonclerfui \vorks of God. If this
olc irnauî had presented irinself for
baptisin a little better clothed wve
would have been pleased. Ail lie
had on was a dirty cotton shirt and
a pair of short leggings. I-lowever,
as such fashions abound here,hi
appearance created no reniark, but
ail wcre (leeply rnoved at his coniing
forvarid and so ernplhatically renounc-
ing his old pagani-rn.

'l'le sacramiental service of the
sanie day wvas also one of greai in-
terest, as several DeV nieibers,
baptized a few nuonths ago, wvere

adrnitted to the Lord's table for the
first tune. in twvo instances the
decided stand for Christ, taken by
wvoinen, hiave led to the conversion
of thieir husbands. U ntil Iately they
%v'ere careless, reckless mien ; but
they biave nov corne and declared
that tbcey are convinced that the
religion of thieir %vives is better than
the old, and they dlesire to bave it,
too. Thus the work goes on ;but
oh, hov slowly. Wlien shahl the
turne arrive Nv'ien " nations shaîl be
born in a day ?"

1 think it still possible for us to
gael, as I ]lave ail along (lesired, our
surplus people froi Noi-uay- House
to Beren's RZiver or Pigeon River.
I have got a fev farnuies of theni at
Beren's River already, and if they
act wvisely the rest %vill corne. A
Êg(reat dleal depends upon the breth-
ren. If they act judiciously and
îvarily, the wvhole can be saved to
us, and the additional expense of
another Mission saved. There are
adv'erse influences at w'ork to which
I shahl not bere refer, but intend to
in another ivay.

Fr-o»: the Rezl. J. SMsdated Bere;'s Riiver-, Sebi. 22fld, iS76.
It seernis but proper that I should

avail mnyself of the first opportunity
afforded, after thiing s are properly in
motion at iny new station, to mnake
you acquainted %'ith the pi esent con-
dition and prospect of our affairs.

First of ail, let me acknoivledge,
wvitli inuch compliment to niv prede-
cessor, the prosperous condition of
outsicle inatters. Everything lias
beeui preparcd ready to the hand of
the newv cornier. Trees lie prostrate
in the forest, reacly dried, for fal
gathering and w~inter use.

Stacks of hay, hiere and there, sug-
t'est a provision foi h atso h
stail, wbien the grass is dry and dead.
The wvell- filledgarden wotild gl-udden
the eyes of any ve-getarian ; and no
botanist couIl wander anong the
fio-wer-rows Nvithout becoirugý en-
thusiastic over the variety, the fra-
grance. and the beauty.

The root-yield is an abundant one,

and wvill supply the wants of the en-
tire Mission party throu ghiout the
long, long ivinter that's to corne.
Little nowv rernains to he donc but
thegathering of the crops, the plaster-
ingof the school-house and barn, and
the inevitable faîl fishiery ; then ive
are free to look after ienterests of
greater moment, îvîth nothing sec-
uhar to hasten or retard.

1 cannot fail to refcr, briefly, to the
satisfying condition of affai rs ivithin.
Everytbing, hiigbi or low, is scruipu-
lously neat and dlean. Mrs. Young
miust have wvorked liardi and longr to
hlave left ail in sucb perfect order,
and she cleserves a higbier mneed thian
this simple acknoiwledg)nent.

Spiritually speaking things are noz.
ail that 1 could wish. Doubtless mny
predecessor fêit this 1keenly too ;
but the niaterial hie hiad to work on
wvas so crude, and the niachinery
îvhichi suppleinented biis personal cf-
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forts ivas so inadequate, that success
was flot s0 uniforni, and thorougli,
and universal, as lus sanguine heit
coulci have desired. There is great
need for- labour, faitlî, and prayer
ere mnany of these people wvill have
attaifie( to, even comparative, ia-
turity in things spiritual and divine.
But there's a sound of an abundance
of raimi. A prayer-nieting lias been
organizcd to fill up the wveek's gap,
and a class-xw-eetirig bas bcen addcd
to the services of the Sabbath. Al
thienmeetings are well attenided. One
more has joined the Church. The
members are feeling iii earnest.

Aliîeady we have heard the cry,
IlGod be nierciful tu me," and we
aire trying to look up for a great
blessing.

O tliat it now front lieaveu xnght £aui,
And -aIl illy sins Conhuile

Corne, 1mWl <3host, for thee 1 eali,
Spirit of burning, corne !

Ain delighted with niy new field of
labour. 1 think it as fine a post as
there is in oti- Mission doinain, and
1 hope 1 niay bcecnabled, to some ex-
lent at least, to fill the place of rny
beloved brother, the lRev. E. R.
Young.

Fi-oin the Rev. J. H. RUrAN, da/td Ito.rsvi!le, 14/hi iVovember, 1876.
1 amn just gettîng over a violent at-

tack of rheumnatic fever, which wvas
at its Nvorst last week ; the pains in
my bones ivere soinetinies excruciat-
ing. This wvas brought on by the
violent storrns, cold, and dlamp
weather wvhich ýme encoutitered on
our return trip, with our interpreter,
this fall, bringing im out from Red
River.

We hiad a long and dreadfully
stormy passagye, comning out :being
four weeks froin Red River bere.
The autunîn gales caugbt us wvhen
only about a quarter of the wvay home,
and the snow, and rain and cold
made it a nîiserable trip indeed. I
caught a severe cold at Cat-Fish
Creek, which turned into a violent
fever at the Lobstic Island, when
my coughi ceased and the cold settled
in my bonies. 1 spent one nighit in
agony at the Lobstic Island, and have
not had a day frce froin pain till last
Saturday afternoon ; since which 1
have been counparatively free, tbough
weak froirn the fever. H-owever, I
will not burden you wvitb mny aches
and pains.

The Lord bas been gracious unto,
us since 1 wrote you last, and our
labours have flot been in vain, though
we earnestly desire to sec greater
spiritual life and activity rnanifest
among our people than there is.

Death bias again been in our rnidst,
and two have fallcn, sinze 1 wrote

you last ; bothi vere old and faitJful
rnembers of the Cburch. The nrst
%v'bo, died n'as a widow, said ta be
over an bundred years old. She biad
been for sonie time: in bier second
cbildhood, and quietly feul asleep-
Ilthe weary wvheels of life stood still."
The other only died Iast week. H-e
was, for a long tinie, an assistant
leader, arnd bis consistent life ever
made bis influence for good power-
fuI. He wvas looked up to as a sort
uf patriarch arnong us.

He wvas too feeble to get to our Iast
sacramental service, so, I gave hira
the sacrament the following Sunday.

He wvas then very feeble, scarce
able to speak, not able to say wvhat he
iied, but bis actions showed that

the Spirit wvas workingf in his beart.
He earnestly longed to be with

Jesus; there to beliold His glory, and
receive the crown of life. A fewr
mnontlis ago, lie saw a vision of the
glonious ones %vho surround the
throne. 1-lis description of wbiat he
saw wvas full of interest, and 1 regret
that 1 cannot now reproduce it. The
description of the crown bie saw was
something like this "The lowver
band was of gold, and full of stars,
bnighit stars; and they were constant-
ly unoving through each other in al
directions.' Tien above this wvas a
band of silver, full of bright stars
moving in various directions, sirnilar
to, the lower band; tben the top was
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fuil of flowvers, and ail was radiant
with ligit."

After I gave Iirin the sacrament,
be only lived ten days. 1 wvas laid up
withi the rheumnatic fever at the time
of bis deatb. On 'Wednesday mnorn-
ing they sent me %vord that lie was
dying. I sent mny interpreter over at
once, to be withi inii till 1 'could
corne. 1 then got out of bed, and
wrapped and mnuffled nîyself up, and
started to see imi ; but met iny in-
terpreter, wvbo said that lie wvas dead
before lie got there. ly firstthou gbts
were :another light lias been taken
awvay, but bis consistent life stili
sbines in tbe nîernory of those wvbo
knew him. "He, being dead, yet
speaketh."'

Tree are two others brougbt very
low by sickness : a young woman,in
the bloorn of life, lias the c1uick con-
sumption, and bier stay with us can-
not be long. She is fully resigned to
tbe Lord's N'ill concerning ber. She
did not wait tilI sickness came before
beginning to serve the Lord; but
after shie wvas con fined to lier bed,
sbe earnestly souglit for a deeper
work in lier beart. The Lord lias
granted ber desire, and noîv slie waits
tbe Master's caîl, longing to be at
rest.

The other sick one wvas named after
John Wesley, when baptized, and is
now near tbe the brink of the riv'er,
waiting to cross over. 1 bave just
been in to see bimi; he says bis soul
is ail right wvithi God, and bie w'ants
to keep very close to jesus, or to have
Jesus very close to bim, even to the
end.

1 must nowv fully explain to you the
reason why our people did flot get
awiay to their Reserve at Fislier
River,,last summer, as they had fully
intended.

Their plan wvas to start at once
after they received their annuities
from. Governinent, wbich were to bave
been given tbeni last July. But the
Commissioner did not get bere as
soon as tbey expected. About the
time they were looking for him, John
Oseememow, one of our people, wrote
a letter, advising the Cbief to send
bis councillors to Fisher's River,, to

examine the land, as be believed tbe
place proposed for the Reserve to be
uinfit for seulement ; and that tbe
Indians would be better off wliere
they wvere than at Fisher Rivcr.

TIhey bad a council, and at once
sent tîvo men, James Cocbrane and
Charles Paipasekwianaipe, two coun-
cillors, to examine the proposed Re-
serve. The>- were detained by con-
trary winds,' and they did not get
back for four- %ecks.

During thistiniie,tlheCommiiissioner
carne and gave them tbeir gifts, only
a short tirne after rbey bad started to
examine the place.

Whien the mien returned, tbe-y
broughit back a glowing account of
the place. After they biad dwelt long
and eiaborately iii describing the
advantages an-d good qualities of the
Reserve, they empbiatically wound up
by saying, " tlat place is s0 good we
can't tell you how gond it is."

0f course, they ivere then very
sorry tbat they bad flot gone ar once,
after the treaty-money, etc. was re-
ceived, as they intended doing. But
it ivas tben too late in the season to
think of starting- to Ivinter there ; s
they are compelied to reniain ivhere
they are tii! the coming spring.

1 sent George Garrioch to Cross
Lake, last August. In the Treaty,
tbe Governient promised to give
tbemn a teaicher, wvben tbey asked for
one, and they did titis wben their an-
nuities wvere given themn last August.
1 bave not mnade any definite arrange-
ment as to what hie is to bave for bis
services, only it is understood tbat bie
is to get $300 a year.

In mv last, I referred to an incid-
ent ivhich happent.d last July, which
1 now copy from niy journal.

Saturday, 29)th July. Got WiIlie
Moar to go over ivitlî us to the Fort.
On our way back, we stopped at
Robison's Point, where there ivas an
Indian going tbrough wvith some ot
bis conjuring performances. We left
Miss l3atty in the skiff, and Willie
Moar and 1 ivent asbore, to see wbat
,vas Up. 1 'vent into tbe tent, where
the noise wvas, and there %vas a con-
jurer %vitb bis rattier (a fruit can, with
a stick perpendicularly through it for
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a hanche, and partly fild with shot),
wv1ich lie wvas furiousiy shaking, and
inaking é,iost unearthly, hideous
noises. I laid my hand upon bini
sayin, "Chiaskwa, cha;skwa, akwaney-
akwaney,> w'hich nicans stop, stop,
that's enoughi, that ivill do ; but ail
to no purpose. 1 then threiv somne
brush tupon tl'e coals oi fire, and
inade i lighit, as it %vas dark ini the
wvigwami this hie put out ; and picked
up a coal, about the size of a hickory

-nut, or a littie larg-er, %vhxch lie put
in his miouth ; ail the time shaking
bis rattier, and imaking bis unearthly,
îvhining-, groaning, and indescribable
sort of nloise. ihis coal of fire gave
the oid conjuror the appearance of
an infernal spirit. I suppose the
devil hiniseif %vouid look flot unlike
that horrible siglit. The tent %vas
dark, and the coal iii bis mouth. sent
forth rays of ligbt, bis rnouth wvas
opened to its full extent, bis eyes
g-lared in the darkness, and bad I
flot seen irin put the fire in bis
niouth, I would have thouglit him
breathi ng out fire froni within. Then,
to crown ail, hie tu rned fuit and square
upon me, and breathed out the fire
upon nie, as though he wvas going to
devour or enguiph nme at once. " That
spectre haunlts ne stili.>

Bcl then turned to the other side
of the tent, or wigwvam, and wvent
over bis incantations. The ligbt
shone fronm bis mouth on the wigwami-,
and bis groans, anrd cries, and tremi-
bling voic, nmade, uipon the wvho1e, the
miost unearthly affair 1 ever witness-
ed ; to describe fully, is beyond niy
power.

Just at this juncture 1 began to
sing

'Jesuts souglit mec when a stranger,
W'anderint- froin the fold of God

fie, te resce ne froîn danger,
Interposed lusi- precions blood."

And as 1 sung.,,, tbe noise becane
xveakcer and wveaker, fainter and
finter, tilt it (lied out, and only a
spasmodic shake of the rattier re-
rnained of the infernal performance.

After the tbing entire ly ceased, I
cailed in rmy interpreter, îvho 'vas
afraid and stayed out and away froin
the wigivani, î%'bile 1 was within. 1

liad to go and bring Iiim in. 1 then
found that there ivere tbree sick
children there, and that lie ivas going
over his inîcantations to cure them.
1 also found that this conjurer Nvas
one witlî whomr 1 had a conversation
only a feiv clays before, wlien lie said
lie knew tlîat lie ivas wrong. lie said
this %vas one rhing lie felt to be very
bacl in hiiiseîf that his cbildren
siiould beconie Christians before bini,
%vhcni lie kmiiev tlîat Christianity was
riglit, and tlîat lie should be an ex-
anmple to bis cliîldren, and should
biave been tlîe first to beconue a
Christian ; but they hiad donc thuis
goud tbing before bin. Iurged upon
hiuiii, at that tinie, that lie should cast
away bis sins, to forsake bis evil
îvavs, and resoive fully to, become a
praying mari ; and, as they appro-
priately express it, "walk in the ways
of the true religion.>

1He said, lie wishied to wvait another
year. I spoke plainly to linii of the
uncertainty of life, and before another
year would retuirn Le mniglit drop into
everlasting torments. 1 pressed thie
nuatter home to luis conscience, and
lie pronîised lie wvoulcl give this mat-
ter a serious and careful considera-
tion, but made no definite promise.
Tlien, to think that only a few days
after thuis conversation 1 should meet
huini in thue above-described condition,
îvouid anost discourage orue!

VVelli to return, I toid biim 1 uvas
sorry to find him eng-,ag-ed in this
miserable performance. I said it
ivas exceechingly displeasing to God,
and grievous ini 1-is siglît. And that
if bis chilcîren uvere sick, lie sbould
pray to the Lord, îvho is the giver of
life, for bis cbildren. I said that it
ivas out of pure love to his soul. tluat
1 hîad corne iii at tlîis tinie to talk
anti pray îvithli in, anti that iny soul
ivent out after biimn to do hini good.
H-e said lie uvas î'eryglati to see nie,
as 1 luad cornie to sc hinii and taik
with binui and pray for hirni. After
sorte further conversation, I sung a
hiymn and prayecl botb for bimn and
lus sick cliîldren.- After prayer, I
again uirged luinu to leave off bis con-
Jurxnig, any ivay, even tbougb, he did
flot choose to beconue a Chîristian.
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He said, if 1 would give himi some-
thing to wear, he wvould forever give
up his conjuring. 1 did not knowv
wvhat he meant; 1 thought lie %vanted
some kind of a trinket, which ivould
act as a charm to keep off the evil
spirits, and so I asked him what lie
ivanted. He then said hie wanted
clothing, and that if 1 ivould give
him something hie wouid neyer con-
jure again.

Though contrary to my prixiciples
ln one sense, but not in another-for
I corisider thiat the service of God
should be chosen out of pure love to
God and a desire to serve hlm, wvith-
out any temporal inducement, what-
ever,--but if a servant of Satan cani
be enticed fromn bis service, 1 have
no objections to give such servants a
reward for their unfaithfulness to
Satan.

________ Frorn the Rev. 0. GEl

DURING the latsunimer we have
received twenty-nine in al[ frorn the
ranks of Pagainiiii. Tliere is, as far
aslI an judge, a deep and earnest feel-
ing in niany hvaits, Nvlirh 1 tiiustwill.
become stili more earnast and deep.

I had a pleasant tl*p to Island Lake
(150 miles), and hlave just returiied.
1 a very machl cheered and ple-,-ed
to find thxat mueli of thea seed seattered
two yaars ago lia<l takeia deep) rootariad
will, 1 believe, bring forth fruit. This
was mythird and im"st profitable visit.
lEleven adulte and several children
were b;iptizt:d, and several marriages
consecmat-d. \Ve have nowv about
fifty men ibers th ere al tngather. They
are vax-y igo'lorant. but are anxious to
know the Nvay of'trifth ; and are try-J
in- to know and ta dIo ail the wili of 1
Goa. I

Their Lingnage is a mixture of s
SaIteaux and Ca-e, so that 1 liad pra- t
viotisly employed, as interprte-, a r
y0lung man wilo knew that perculiar
diaict. 1 liad inteiffed to (Io the s
3anie this year; andt, a-; lie Nvas a Hl. t
B. Co's. servant, h;id, before starting, t
asked and obtaiii-d permission to arn- fi
ploy Iimii ai usuial. 1I lad seen 1im. I
but a short 'lime herore lu pri-tty good. o
health. Yua May judge of my sur- b
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WeIl, 1 told him 1 wvould do so,
and took hlm at his wvord. So 1 took
off the coat 1 had on, and gave it to
him. This lie accepted very gladly,
and weshookhands over the bai-gain;
and, ivhat is unusual, we Ilboth made
the best of the bargain'1 He, as hav-
ing escaped from a galling, and what
mnust be a most painful performance ;
and 1, as having, ini some measure,
crippled one of Satan's miost active
servants.

When an Indian makes a pi-omise,
and shakes hands over it, you may
depend on that promise beingsacredly
kept. So 1 left him, and came home
coatless, but amply repaid for the
horrid siglit I had witnessed and
passed through, by a consciousness
of having gained a victory on Satan's
ground.

~MAIN, Oxfor'd Hoiese.
priserand sorrow wbcvlin, on Jandig, 1
ivas told that he ha.1 just been buried.
.He was a Jiind, good youing inan,
greatly l)eloved by the Inidians, and,
I hop<e, obtained an entranca into the
Ilrest " which remaineth. tu the people
of God." IlJol)nny,"a.9 the Indians
alivays callkd imn, during the past
year or two had beau trying, 80 far
as lie coula, to tell bis lilniaii friends
how to ha good. Suirely lie ivili xot
[ose bis rcward.

But we were ]eft ivithout an inter-
preter ; and ivliat '%vere wie to do?7
Retiirn home without, strikhing a blow 7
Nwe muist not (Io that ; "ve mnust

Io somethiing. 1 had. a man wvith Ile
vhio hail previonsly ]ivud at Island
Lak-e, and, therefore, kinew the
anguaga ; ha also h-iew the Cree.
~oJos-ep)liand Iset tawork. I would
peak as wvell as 1 couild fuir fifteen or
wventy minuates, and thenl lie wouhd
e]ieat the substance ofdit to the people.

1 arni giad to be able to say, thaý,t 1
iall. 110t req nire the services of an in-
erpreter any more, so the grant for
bat piirposa nmay ha discontinued
~om thefýirstday oIJuly of th)isyar.
axa flir fron being thoroughily inaster
f the language, but I t1iink 1 shall
e axble ta uxake iiny.,:if iiderstood.
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Fro,,: t/he Rev. W. R. MORRisoN, daied WVood/ands, Oclober 1311J, 1876.
Inimediately uipon the ai-rivai of

the Rýe%. J. F. German in Winnipeg,
1 lcft for my present fleld of labour,
Poplar Point and Woodlands. Found
the people rather anxiously awaiting
my arrivai, as Bro. Walton ivas
obliged to leave the field sorne tiîwe
previous to prepare for lus journey
to Victoria. 1 have found it neces-
sary to niake sundry changes in the
work, suchi as the division of classes
and appointing of new leaders, flot
s0 much on accounit of the over-
crowvded character of these classes
as the inconvenience of the places of
mneetinig for niany of the menîbers.
1 have also appointed stewards at
the several appointrnents and or-
ganized a Quarterly Board consisting
of six leaders and four stewvards.
\Ve expect to have two officiai meet-
ings during, the year, one at Poplar
Point in Noveinber, and one at
Woodlands in May, deemning these
two sufficient for the transaction of
our business. 1 hope by the organi-
zation of this Board, &c., to lay a
gcood founidation for others to build
upon.

At the request of several people, 1
have re-opened an appointmnent at
Porteous, in \Voodlands, and flnd that
the people turn out well, and seemn
anxious to hear the Word, althoughi
said to be zhard class. At Poplar
Ili eights we have nine rnnibers ; buw
no class lias heretofore been or-
ganizcd there. 1 have organized one
-%vhich 1 ineet after iny fortnightlv
service. 1 also gave thern a Sacra-
niental Service last nionth, wvhich

they greatly appreciated, being the
first enjoyed since their arrivai in
Manitoba. 1 shahl soon be under the
necessity of closing this appoint-
rnent,asBro. Hlagernianis mnoving his
farnily out to Poplar Point, but intend
giving this Sabbath Service to our
people at Baie St. Paul, who are
anxiotisly looking to have more regu-
lar preaching arnong them. The
want of a churcli in Woodlands is
a great drawvback to the success
of our work there; but 1 arn glad to
say that the prospects are bright for
the erection of one next year. There
wvill doubtless be sortie difflculty in
sclecting a site agreeable to ail
parties ; but I trust the mnatter wvilI
go ahiead. Poplar Point is at present
the mosi hopeful appointrnent on
the mission. 1 flnd the half-breeds
there very loyal to our beloved
Methodism, and speak wvith the deep-
est gratitude of having ever heard a
Methodist preacher. Thle narnes of
the Rev. George Young and Matthew
Robinson wvill long Lve in their
meinories as being the nien who first
led themn to the Saviour. My August
Quarterly Meetings Nvere seasons of
refreshing, and inany bore unmis-
takeable evidence of their faith in
Christ. Special services are contera-
platcd as soon as I get mny mission-
ary wvork over, and an ingathering of
souls is expected. Mayof our
ueople, especially those at Poplar
l'oint, are anxiously looking for a
season of revival, ivhich is a good
sign, as 1 take it.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

E. D. Tilisont, E -q., Tilsonburg, special for Japan ................... .. .... su $11
Otie who wislies well to the Missi(>Iary cause, per Rev. S. Rose-

For apa..................................$75 0O
Fur the Lake of Twii ........n............................ 2.1 00

- 100 GO
I.ecIcy of the late Sy Ivaitus Pcttt, E!ýq., I1lfwell, Prince Eduard, bJ h1k ExelCO-

tor, Dnfflel Pettit, lCsq.......................300 GO
A L.r, Ciiiiion, proeceds ot a hrooch, sold.........................10 00
AThank Offeriing to the L.ord, 1). a friend uf, and for thit Japai cdt àtissiotis I>; 00

Total. ainouint reived froto Cireuiitq %il to )cebr280fl, 18-70............$2888f 84
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